[The anticoagulant and lipolysis-stimulating activity of polysaccharides from marine brown algae].
The search for the compounds inducing release of lipoprotein lipase in the blood flow was made in the series of sulfated polysaccharides of brown sea algae of the Japanese Sea--fucoidanes. The effects of the substances on the blood coagulability were studied. Single intravenous injections of the substances were followed by the combined but independent anticoagulant and lipolysis-stimulating effects. Fucoidane isolated from Pelvetia wrightii possessed the greatest lipolysis-stimulating activity along with a weak anticoagulant effect. The degree of the pharmacological effects of the studied compounds did not depend on the degree of sulfation of macromolecules of the polysaccharides. In contrast to heparin fucoidanes exhibited the maximum effect on lipolysis later, 120-180 minutes after the intravenous injection.